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In spite of the MiM.iy air of bravery
tliut the ino.sipiito puts into ilii solif?
these liuiuid nights, lie is lieijiiiiiiiif,'
to see his llliisli.

WitiiiK our puiiee oomini:-sioiier.- s

are in l'uris, they illicit tlo nilvun-tni;- t'

of the occasion by asking France
what hIik meant by lier attitude in
tho spritif;.

Jv'KAltLY all the liberal leaders of
Spain pretend that tliuy are f;lad to
see their eountry dispossessed of its
eolonies. It is always well to be
satisiled with what can not be helped.

Tun evacuation of Cuba by tlio
Spanish troops will consume much
longer time than was at first ex-

pected, owing to the fact that the
Americans are to take charge, of tlio
departments that are now controlled
by the Spanish army.

Wisdom calls upon the President
to provide for the transfer of the
Philippine islands to the United
States, as it called upon the Com
inander-in-Chie- f of the United States
Ji'itvy to capture them at the begin
ning of tlie war, comments the Jv'ow
York Sun.

'ov that tlie cool nights are com-

ing on, and meetings by gas light or
electric light, if you please are not
a wearinc-- s to tho ilosli, we may ox-pe-

some interesting proceedings
from that committee of twenty-five- .

An aggressive body of taxpayers,
Unit !

It is stated that tlio amount of
American capital that lias been in-

vested in improvements and com-

merce in the new acquisitions and in
foreign countries aggregate nearly, if
not quite, $100,000,000. This is another
strong reason for our government to
bo placed without delay in a position
with both army and navy to protect
our interests al road and at home.
That there must he. an increase is
daily becoming more evident.

TllK Democrats and Populists have
set out in earnest to capture tlio next
ll"iiso, and they have got the Repub-
lican Congressional Campaign Com-

mittee scared. The Republicans have
factional split tips in several localities
that cannot fail in aiTecting tho Con-

gressional districts, and the great
liullaballo that lins been raised about
tho treatment of the soldiers is being
mndu tlio principal stock in trade by
the .Democratic orators.

A lMtoMiXKXT feature connected
with the war of the present year has
been the engernebs of tho whole
people to strengthen the hands of
tho government and to look closely
uftor the wolfaro of tlio soldiers. In
caring for tlio troops tlio cost bus not
been counted, Tho administration
lias earnestly endeavored to placo the
army in tho Hold under the most
favorablo oirmiinstances and citizens
have boon ready to add all assistance
vCithin their power. It can never lie
said that tho American army of 189S

was unappreciated. Their noble
lias received every mark of

warm esteem and admiration.

TllK weather is turning into fall,
unmistakably and quite fast, and the
change of seasons brings with it the
necessity for many purchuses that
heretofore could bo deforred. The
need Is present, the customers are
about to buy whut tho need demands,
und the goods will bo bought, In nine
cases out of ten, where goods and
prices 'are most temptingly displayed
through tho advertising columns of
your homo newspaper. These are
facts that are patent, need no argu
ment to drive thoin home, and yet
human nature is such that the most
familiar truth needs to bo emphasized
in order to "stick." The most sue.
cessful merchants of Blionandoah umi

the HmtAl.I) columns. It Is 11 prollt- -

able investment.

Dyspepsia
T weakness ol tho stomach. It Is tho
source ot untold misery. It may ba
cured try toning and strengthening tho
Momach and enriching and purifying tho
blood with Hood's BaraapariHa. Many
thousands have been Cured by this medi
cine and write that now they "cau eat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
i prepared by 0, 1. Hood fit Co., Lowell, Mass.

Id by druggists. $1 six forts. iienioonH
d's Pills cure all liver Ilia, ss ceuu.

CHAI'LAIN MUNTYKIi'S TRIAL, j

Naval Olllroi' Willi Tiilhcd'Tim Muoll
N llelOre 11 Court .Min i till.

Denver, Pept. 27. The trial of Chap-
lain Joseph 1'. Mrtntvie, of the

Otegon, by couit martini for
the alleged ue of IniiRllnRe unliecoin-lti- B

na ulllcer of the navv nail calcu-
lated to destroy the main older imd
dlndnllne of the navy, during the de-

livery of n lecture In Denver A its. 8,
was begun yesterday. The charges In-

clude alleged extracts front the lecture,
In which the clianlaln Is made to say-th-

Admiral Sampson leported himself
within four miles of the Spanish ship
Cristobal Colon when she struck her
colors In order that he might partici-
pate In the iuie money, though he
had nothing to do with tho battle, lie
was also alleged to have said that when
the Oregon went Into tho fight It met
tho Iowa, commanded by "Fighting
Hob" Kvans, going to the rear, wheie
he Btayed until the battle was over.
He was also charged with saying that
the Oregon was the only battleship In
the navy that was honestly built.

Karl Cianston, of Denver, as attor-
ney for the prisoner, moved that the
charges be quashed on the ground that
the remarks were not of a scandalous
character, and onJfv such as are used
frequently In the 'vublle press and by
the people generally. He held that the
stnti'inents chaired ould not have
nffecled the discipline of ie navy,
lie ulso urged that there was no denlnl
of the nlleced statements and no
charge of malicious Intent, anil that
the clmiges of fraud In the' building of
vessels were against contractors and
not against the naval department.

.Tudge Advocate Lnuchhelmer replied
briefly, and the court denied the mo-

tion to quash. The prisoner then en-

tered a plea of not guilty, and the coutt
adjourned till today.

FIVE CYCLONE VICTIMS.

ThoMoi'iii (nlikiy Worked nd Havoc
111 St. 'ntbeiine. Out.

St. Catherines, Out., Sept. 27. A cy-

clone struck Merrlton, three miles from
this city, with terrllbe violence yester-
day afternoon, killing three persons
and Injuring many. The dead are:
Clara O'Neill. James McCarthy nnd
JIaud O'Neill, employed In the Lincoln
paper mills, Mrs. John lilcklev and
Prank Moffett.

The .seriously Injured are: Jennie
Nestor and It. Uradley, employed In the
Lincoln paper mills; Arthur Uradley,
S. Murray, IMward Doyle, Pessle Kerr
and W. H. Wilson.

The Lincoln paper mill was unroofed
and badly wieeked. ns was the power
house of the Actylene gas works. Other
prominent buildings unroofed or partly
wrecked were the Orcjuge Hall, the
public school, St. .Tallies' church and
Piosbyterlan church.

There were 40 pupils In the public
school when it collapsed. The children
were covered with piles of debris, and
many were badly hurt. Frank Motfett.
one of the pupils, was dead when taken
from the ruins.

Mrs. John Hlekley was killed Just as
she was obout to enter the front door
of her house, a Hying piece of lumber
striking her on the bead.

In St. Catherines the armory was
practically demolished. Falling chim-
neys crashed through the roof of the
Collegiate Institute, narrowly missing
a company of students who were drill-
ing. Trees, poles and debris of nil
kinds render the streets Impassable.

Beats thn Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Maiysville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable iscovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For years lie

Mill'ered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-

lutely cuicd by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value in com
parison with tins marvelous cure ; would
lave it. even if it cot a hundred dollars a

bottle. Asthma, llronrhitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cK nnd $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded,

A Mniiitnoth Itrewory N.vndlcnto,
Columbus, ., Sept. 27. Papers will

be llled here In a day or two incorpor-
ating a brewery syndicate with a cap-it- ul

of $2r,.000.000. It Is asserted on re-

liable authuiity that Jay Cooke, of
Philadelphia, is at tho head of the
syndicate, which proposes to buy up
all the large breweries of tho country.
It Is said the Interests finally involved
will aggregate $50,000,000.

For Constipation take Kali's Clover Knot
Tea, tho great Wood Purifier. Cures Head-

ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on tho Faco.

and makes tho head clear as n bell, Sold by
P. D. Klrlin and a guarantee

Dentil or Mc!lCco.porl's Mnvnr.
McKeesport, Pa., 27. Hon. Thomas

Tlllbrook, of this city, died
last evening, aged 09 years. Mr. Tlll-
brook was stricken with paralysis last
Saturday evening, and remained un
conscious until death came. He was
the first mayor of MeKeesport. Jlr.
Tlllbrook was subsequently elected n
member of the state legislature, and
gained prominence by his bitter light
ngalnst the greater Pittsburg bill.

It's fully to suffer from tint horrible pkiguo
of the night, itching piles. Doin's Ointment
cures, quickly and peiinaneutly. At any
Irug stoic, GO cents.

Killed by a Live Wire.
Mnlone, N. V., Sept. 27. Gordon

Williams, of Snranae Lake, was In-

stantly killed In the basement of his
father's store Saturday night by com-
ing In contact with a live wire. His
brother Hoy went to Ills assistance, fol-
lowed by Pert Mumm and Will John-
ston. Kach In turn tried to pull the
others from tho wire, but all were
transfixed In deadly grasp. The father,
healing their cries, rushed into the cel
lar, and by superhumnn efforts suc-
ceeded In pulling three of tho men from
the wire. The current was quickly
turned off, but his son was already
dead. Hoy Williams Is badly burned,
but will recover.

Mora than twenty million firo samples of
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo have been dis-

tributed by tlio manufacturers. What better
proof of their coufideneu in lUmciits do you
wuutV U cures piles, bums, scalds, sores, in
tho shortost. space of time. C. II. Huzciibucli

ISrokn His Arm In n Prlzo Jiglit.
New York, Sept. 27. Dave Sullivan,

of Irelund, and Solly Smith, of Los s.

Col., featherweights, met last
night at the Giouler New York Ath-
letic club for a 2C round bout, but
Smith was Ineupncltated early in tho
light. The bout was Htopjied at the end
of tho fifth round by Die referee, who
awarded the honors to Sullivan. Dur
ing the second round Smith had the
misfortune to break his left arm near
tho wrist. He used It lightly a few
times in tho third round, but It hung
loosely In the next two rounds, and It
was seen by everybody that the

could not continue. Smith's
accident lobbed (din ot what certainly
would have been a victory, as It wus
apparent to every one that he wnH by
far Hi.- CU V' rer

Her Flesh Was So Sore Could
Hardly Bear Touching.

Dlil Kot Know What It Was to Have a

Good Night's Rest.

Cnrcd by Dr. Greene's Norvnra Which Slio

round a Wonderful Remedy.

"Twelve ) ears ngo 1 got hurt by being
thrown from a wagon which injured my

spine, making it weak. Then two yeats
ago 1 had the grip, which settled in my spine,
that being the weakest place. This gave
iie to n very seveie nervous trouble of the
spinal cord.

"I clocloied with eminent physicians for

two) ears, going away for that pmpoc n
part of the time. 1 used among other tiling?,
batteries, and had my back cupped more tluiii
thiity times, and blistered many times, and all
without the least good. The sensation was
like needles sticking into iny back and
stomach, and afler those spells passed inv
flesh would he so sore that 1 could not sit on
a cliair unless it was upliolstcicd. 1 did not
sleep well, many nights not going to sleep
until two o'clock a. m. I could not lie on my
back in sleep at all.

" Finally after two years of great suffering.
I saw Dr. Creenc's Nervura advertised, and
the cures it had effected, and I determined to
try it. I am now using my third bottle and
am relieved of the nervous pricking sensation,
and sleep well, ttliich I had not done for two
years. In Kiel, had not known what it was
to have a good night's rest in the two vcars 1

was sick, until after 1 took Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy.

"I can cheerfully say that I think it is the
best remedy I have ever used or known about,
and heartily recommend it to others, and will
gladly answer inquiries about my case.

Mrs. A. J. Smith,
Morrisville, Vt."

Kvcry body needs and should take this
grandest of medicines, Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy. There is no oilier
remedy in the woild equal to it. It will make
you well and strong.

Dr. Giecnc, 35 West 14th St., New York
City, invites the sick to consult him free, per-

sonally or by letter.

Illllinl- - .'VIlneiM
Sptlnglleld, ills., Sept. 27. A lnrgo

delegation of miners, representing
mines In different sections of the state,
called on Governor Tanner yesterday
to jitotest against the Importation of
negro miners into Illinois. The delega
tion was headed by President Hunter
and Secretary ltvan, of the United
Mine Workeis. The governor express-
ed the stiongest sympathy for tho
miners. He said that In the nbsence
of federal legislation the worst classes
apparently could be gotten together
and moved In gieat masses from one
part of the country to another, to the
detriment of labor. He promised to
exert all his power ngalnst the Importa
tion of labor. The Illinois stntute pro
hibiting bringing armed bodies of men
Into the state, the governor assured the
miners, would be enforced. The gov-

ernor pointed out also that the county
boards of supervisors could lefuse to
pay for armed deputies to guard Im
ported miners.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As Itcllpoled by Dcultnirx in Piillndnl
I I In mid Unit iinoi'e.

Philadelphia, Sept. 2(1. Flour slow: win
tor superfine, $2.1.VTi2.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, jn.10Si3.35; city mills, extra,
J2.Mii2.iu. Wheat vvenk; No. 2 red, spot
and September, 71!i'iTi2e. Corn sternly
No. 2 mixed, spot and September. 34J
Slsc. ; No. 2 yellow, for local trade, 37Uc,
Oats unlet; No. 2 white, new, 27c; No. 2

white, clipped, new, 28','jC. Hay steady;
cbolco timothy. tlO fiofTll for largo bales.
Heof steady; beef hams, $20120.50. Pork
unlet ; mess, JS.&XiO; family, $12.W)TU
Laid firm; western steamed. $.'i.2.'). llutter
stimly; western creamery, 16l4(f?21c. ; fuc-
toiy, nvdlc.; Hlgln. 2!e.; Imitation
criainery. i:iftl7c. , New York dairy, 14'i
lite.; do. creameiy, l",''i2ii!,je. ; fancy Penn
sylviinl.i minis Jobbing at 22dri. : do.
wholesale, 21c. Cheese tlrni; large, white,
MiC. ; small do.. S4fi9c. : large, colored,
$c; small chr:, Sc; light skims, C1,

7c.; part do., sv.CiCc.: full skims, 2fi314c,
Eggs steady; New York and Pennsylva-
nia. lTGilgc. ; western, fresh, 17c. Potatoes
easy; Jerseys, $1.25f 1.75; New York, J1.25QI

l.B2!fc; Long Island, jl.SOSil.Wi: Jersey
sweets, '1.2.",S2; southern sweets. Jl. Tal
low llrni; city, 3f(3',ic.; eountry. 3f3c. Cottonseed oil dull; prlmo yellow,
22Vic. Ilosin stendy; strained, common to
good, $1.30. Turpentine easy at SOliySIc,
Cabbngo dull: Long Island, $2if4.

Uultlmore, Sept. 2i.-F- lour dull; west-
ern superfine, $2.2."nfi2.10; do. extra. $2.C0$
3; do. family. $3.35'n3.73; winter wheat,
patent. $3.85il.lO; spilng do.. $1.25C(i 1.40

spring wheat, straight, $lfi4.20. Wheat
qulot; spot and month, 7lVt(i71Hc; Oc
tober, 71f(7H4e.; December, aiftfi 00c,
steamer No. 2 red. WASiW&c.: southern,
by sample, (T7fj72V4c.; do, on grade, C7V40

72c. Corn steady; spot and month, 33VMJ

33e.; October, 33Wi33ic; November, 34

(tUMtC : now or old Novembor or D.
cember. 33V4433e.; steamer mixed. 32W
32c; southern, white, 35f3CV4c. ; do. yel
low, 3Wi37e. Oats firm; No. 2 white west
tern. 27V4i2Kc. ; No. 2 mixed do., 2512C'i.c.
live easy ; No. 2 nearby, Doric. : No. 2 west
era, 52ie. Hay firm; No. 1 timothy. $10j
10 50. Grain freights iulet, steam to
Live! pool, per bushel, per iiuartcr. 3Sd,
October; folk, for orders. 3s. Dd.. October.
Sugar strung, granulated. 5.5S. llutter
Meudy, fancy creamery, SUdiSlc. ; do. Imi-

tation. HiSilTe.. do. ladle, IMil&r.; good
ladle, 12iul3e.; store packed, 12fil3e. Kggs
tlrm at ICc. per doztm. Cheese steady;
New York, largo, 'Jbfi9c.i do. medium,
9ill)e.; do. small, loflOlic Lettuce nt
B6c. per bushel box. Whisky at II .20ft 1.30

per gallon for finished goods in carluuds,
and $1.31ftl,32 for Jobbing lots.

Live Stoolc .Market.
Navv York, Sept, 28. Peeves dull; (op

grudss stonily: otbiis 10c. lower; 1G cars
unsold; native steers. $I.MM5.I0, lops. $5.45

65.50: oten and slugs, $2.7511 1. SO; cows and
hulls, $.' MiCH'i. Calves dull i.cd fully
26c. lower, li.Vi unsold, veulx. OS4.2&;
choice and extras, $K. I.ViS.W; grussers,
Jll.'.Mll, scloetid do., $1.20; no wusleriis
sold. Sheep 10c. lovvir; lambs steady to
15c. lower: pine curs unsold; sheep, $M
i.flo; Uimbs. $5C5.M); one car choice, $C.
Hogs dull and lower ut $ I.U.ii 1.4U.

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 2!n bottle nf Sliiloh'
Cure may kivo your life. Sold by P. 1).

Klrlui and a guarantee.

LVACUAT1NG rOK'IO KIC0.

Our Troop-- . mv Fomi'-I'II'iI- ih

(l Hie Ivluiiil.
Ponce, Porto lileu, Sept. 27. Thf

Americans now hold four-fifth- s of the
Island. The Spanish are retiring upon
San Juan from nil directions, and th
American troops are moving up. Some
slight disturbances have occutred nt
Parros and Pajardo. but their scrlnuu-nes- s

has been exaggerated.
Captain Hammers company of the

Third Wisconsin regiment entered Pny- -
ey Sunday, general Krnst has moved
his headquarters to Alboneto, but It Is

'

doubtful If his brigade will follow.
The percentage of sick In his brigade
Is 42, and I here are on the sick lis
In the entlie commnnd 2,fno men, 4W
of whom nre sulferhig fiom typhoid
fever.

The transport Obdam sailed today
with 240 convalescents nnd the P.ellef
will lenve Arroyo with 2C0. The medi-
cal oiricers generally believe the troop
should be sent north, but a few think
their condition will Impiove when they
cross the mountains and get Into quar-
ters.

Chnrirril With Political 'implnicy.
Pittsburg, Sept. 27. Joseph Howley,

chnltnian of the Democratic county
committee, was arrested yesterday nt
Praddock on a charge of conspiracy
preferred by George Shaughnessy. Mr.
Howley at once gnve ball for a hear-
ing on Friday next. The ntrest was
made Just pievlous to the holding of
the Democratic convention at Ilraddoek
for the nomination of a Judge for
common pleas No. 3. This was the sec-
ond convention held for this purpose,
the nomination certificates of both
Itobb nnd Marron, who were nominated
by different factions nt the previous
convention, belnc declared Illegal by
the Dauphin county court. The arrest
of Howley was the outcome of the
convention held Sept. 1. when Shaugh-
nessy claims Howley and others con-
spired to nominate John S. ltobb, a
Itepubllcan, and pi event the nomina-
tion of a Democrat. Yestei day's con-
vention nominated Hobb.

Pig Drop lu Tobacco Sfoek.
St. Louis. Sept. 27. The Republic

says: "There has been a shrinkage ot
over $3,000,000 In the value of lite com-
mon stock of the Ani 'iienn Tobacco
company within the last ten days. The
bulk of this loss has betn sustnlncd
since the negotiations for the purchase
of the big Diuinmond plant In this city
became public. Yestei day the stock
went down to $1) a share from the high
point of Saturday, the total drop with
in the last ten days being $11.75 a
share. This decline on the $21,000,000 of
common stock of the company brings
the loss up to the enormous llguies
given. In anticipation of a further
drop the bonis in the St. Louis market
have been selling tho stock short, n
fact which lends to a still further break
lown In the maiket."

Dentil ol" runny Davenport.
Duxbury, Mass.. Sept. 27. Fanny

llnvenpoi t ( Mrs. Melbourne McDowell),
the actress, died at her summer home,
Melbourne Hall, last night, of enlarge-
ment of tho heart. Miss Davenport
had never fully recovered from her se
vere illness early In the summer, but
up to a week ago It was thought she
would in time enjoy good health again.
A few days ago. however, a change wns
noticed. Since then she has been
gradually sinking. Her three sisters
had already been notified, and with her
husband Were at her bedside when she
peacefully passed away.

Eoware of Olntneiits for Catarrh that con"
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy tlio seiwe of
Nincii und completely uerange ine wnoic syscetn
whei eiiterinir It throutth tho mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never lie ued on
prescriptions from rcputalile physicians, us the
dumatro tlicv will do Is ten fold to the i;nod yon
eiiu possibly dcrlvo from them, Hull's Caturrh
cjure, muuuluclurc-1- ly l. J. uncney ,v .0., -

icno. w . columns no mercury, nnn is cukcii in
tcruallv. uctinir directly upon the blood unit
mucous surfaces of the svbtem. Ill liuvintr Hull's
('atiirrh Cure be sure you Ret the genuine. It Is
tuKcn imcrnauy, una muue in loieno, unio, ny

. ,1. Cliency ,v Co. Testimonials irec.
Sold by Druggists, price 7b c. per bottle.

One Pence oinniK Ioiioim In Pnrp
Paris, Sept. 27. The peace commis-

sion of the United States arrived heru
yesterday from London, and wus met
nt the railroad station by the United
States embassy, a number of Ameii
enns and many reporters. A consider
nble crowd outside the depot witnessed
the departure of the commissioners for
their hotel. The Journey from England
to this city was uneventful.

You Invito disappointment when von cx
periment. DuWitt's Little Karly Kisers aro
pleasant, easy, thoiouch little pills. Thev
euro constipation and sick headache jist as
euro as you uiko iiieiu. i. 11. iiagcniiucn.

Mrs. Lanirii.. to l.lvo In Cnllfoi'iibi.
San Francisco, Sept. 27. Lillian

Langtry Is coming to California to live,
and will soon remove her effects from
London to this state to tnke up her
permanent residence. Her attorneys
in this city nav that the Jersey Lily
will probab'y live on her ranch la Luke
county. Mrs. Lnngtry has claimed
this state as her legal residence for
many years past.

Every expectant mother lias
a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

iH

get ready for It,

there Is no telling
what may happen,
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties it

rTuturo Is not given proper assistance

'S
is tho best help you cau use at this time,
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several months bofore baby comes,

it makes the advent easy and nearly pain
less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sieknoss," relaxes tho overstrained runs
elcs, rolleves tho distended feeling, short-

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer
tain without any dangerous after-effec- ts

Mother's friend is good for only ono
purpose, viz.: to relievo motherhood of
danger and pain.

Ouc dollar par bottle at all drug stores, or
eci.t be ukireH on receipt of prlcu.

Fiir.a Iiooks, containing valuable-- Informa-
tion for women, will bo sent to uny addrem
Upou application to

TIIU UKAUHIIiLt) P,I!OULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Us.

MANY LETTERS
Are Received From People
Cured by Favorite Remedy.

It is an everyday occurrence for men
and women to write nnd say thut Dr.
Vnvid TCviiucilv's Fnvnrlto Hom-
ed v has cured ;t.v.m after the best phy-sic-

s nnve made utter failures. The
most remorltnmo

0--

cures havu been in
S&e Kidney, Mver,v&SyBladder und Uri- -

Kl A

Rheumn t i s m
and Constipa
tion. Many
people say they
iiaw been cur-
ed of pain in

tVlAikwi tne snmliol tn
. r- back, of fro- -

1 'lr- - v.,cSd- - quent desire to
pA rt' S urlnatc,ofpuin

V v -- '" passing wat- -

Uthcrs say that
tholr urine no longer

"stains linen, and that
there is no sediment or cloudy conditio!'
at the bottom of the vessel after thch
tirino has stood 1 ( hoars. Still olhci
sulTcitrs will !:c i;iiul to know that tint
fliuut medicine can bo had at druggistf
for $1 a bottle. Ono bottle will cure
ordinary cases, while in severe cases it
is Koiiicntncs ncccs'iarv to taicc more.

SAMPLE BOTTLE If you
wish to test Favorite liumerty before
buviug it, send your full postofiicc ad-

dress to the Dr. "David Kennedy Corpo
ration, Konclout, in. ., cnei mention
this fitfiri: We will then mail you a
sample bottle ffc. as woll as circulars
givicir full directions for its use. Every
reader can depend on tho genuineness
of this liberal offer, nnd all who suffer
from any of the diseases mentioned
above, especially thoso whose troubles
are considered chronic, should tako ad-

vantage of iL tit once.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNSUUI'.VRSI'.I) BKIlVICK olTEUim 11Y TIIK

SOUTllUllX 1IAU.WAY.

Leaving l!ro.id Sheet str.tion, Philadelphia,
at ikM p. 111. dally, the Soulhwclerii
limited," cariyiiig a dining car and the

most luxurious Pullman drawing 100111 sleep
ing cais, reaches llirmiiigliau tho following
night at 10:10 and 111 rives at Memphis tho
next moriiingat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Asliovillo, " Savannah, Jacksonville,

impa, Atlanta, Mobile nnd New Orleans aie
also attached to this train. Pullman resol
utions can ho made in advance and all hi- -

foiiuation obtaine ."13 communicating with
lohu M. Ileal, l)i Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut stieet, Plula.lolphia.

Give the Children a Drink
jillcd Grain-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,

nourishing food drink to Uko tho placo of
codec. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it becauso when properly
piepared it tastes liko tlio finest coll'eo but is
fico from all its injurious properties. Urain- -

Oaids digestion and strengthens the nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
ind children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benotlt. Costs about 1 as much a3
coflrc. 15 ami S,r.

Ann vim !oino south?
TllK HOUT1IKBN BAII.WAY KKACUKS A 1.1

l'llOMINIINT rOINTS.

Dou't start South without consulting John
M. Itciill, District I'asseiiBcr Agent, Southern
Hallway, IMS Chestnut stieet, Philadelphia
If you cannot cill in person, vvritoto linn.

i nr. IiAdiiis.
Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may uso Syrup uf Figs, under
all conditions, uiakci it their favorito iciuedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look for
tho name of- - tho California Fig Syrup Co.
printed near tho bottom of tho packaec. For
salo by all druggists.

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not bo cured by sprays,
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only tlio surface, The disnnso is
in tho blond, and can only lio readied
through tlio blood. S. B. a. is tlio only
remedy which can have any ciloct upon
Ontnrrh; it cures tlio disease perma
nently anil forever rids tho system ol
every trace of tlio vile complaint.

Miss Jolo Owen, of Montncllcr, Ohio,
writes: "I was af-
flicted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and na
ono can know the
snfforlng It producci
better than I. Tin
sprays and vvashoa
prescribed by the doc

Im tun icii.vv, me uinjrt mass lag4 temporarily, and
ntVvUYSfeS? though I used thorn

constantly for ten' years, tho disease had a
firmer hold than over. I tried a number ol
blood remedies, but their mineral Ingredlenti
spttled In my bones and gave mo rheumatism
I was In a lamentable condition, and nf tor ex-

hausting all treatment, vvasdcclured Incurable
Seeing S. 8, 8. advertised as a cure for blood
diseases, I decided to try It. As soon as my
system w as under the effect ot the medicine,
I began lo improve, and after taking it foi
two months I was oured completely, the
dreadful was eradicated from my sys-
tem, and I huvo hud no ruturn of It."

Many have been taking local treat-
ment for yours, and find thcmsolves
worse now tlifin ever. A trial of

will prove it to lie the right remedy
for Catarrh. It will euro tho most ob-
stinate euso.

Hooks mailed freo to any address bj
Swift ripeeiiie Oo,, Atlanta, Ga.

niilions of Dollars

Oo nil In smoke every year. Tske i o
risks but got your houses, stock, fur- -

nituro, etc., insured in first-clas- s re- -
liable companies as represented by

HAVII) FATIST Insurance Agent

Mpo lAtm tJ ArrMrmtl 4Vtnwnf

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON,

YOUR NRKlllllOU,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham,

OP MAIIANOV CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR.

Sia-.irtrVia- i.

THE CIIEb'MK MURDER.

rhreo .Men Now I'ndor Arrcnt-Con-vlne- tng

Mvldeiit'o Airnlnsl Dolnnoy.
Chester, Pn., Sept. 27. Coroner Mln- -

shall will probably hold the Inquest In
the Leonard murder case some day this
week, but not until Dr. l'orwood and
Dr. Jofferles, the medical experts, hnvo
roinpleted tin - microscopical examina-
tion of tho clothing ot Minus Dclnney
and Joseph Urown, the two men under
nrrert.

A wnrrunt was Issued yesterday for
the arrest of lllchnrd Wattcrs, the man
who carried the Intelligence of the as-

sault to tho police. It wus reported to
Chief Hcrry that Wattcrs had been
seen hiding a pair of trousers along the
Philadelphia and Heading railroad, but
the police were unable to find the
clothing. Walters denied that he burled
the trousers, nnd asserted emphatical-
ly that he was not In the Leonard cabin
on Friday night-- .

Peter Leonard, husband of the mur-
dered woman, said yesterday: "Lwas
awakened about 2 o'clock Saturday
morning by 11 knock al my cabin door,
nnd Vvhen t got out of bed my wife said:
'Don t let iiny one In; It', too late' I
opened the door nnd Minus Dclaney
walked In and at once began to kick
up a fuss. He was half drunk, and
his language was very abusive.

"Then he 1'iiocpnd me down, and
when I fct up he Kicked me rvnd knock
cd ine down iig.iii and kicked me under
the bed. 1 don't remember nnythlng
more. When I came to I cnlled my
wife and she answered very feebly,
'Here.' "

Leonard says that some other man
wns outside the cabin, but ho could not
tell who he was.

Aceu-o- il llniikei' on Trial.
Buffalo, Sept. 27. Luke Usher, for-

mer president of tho defunct First Na-
tional bank at Potsdam, N. Y., was
placed on trial In the United States
court before Judge Coxe yesterday on
charges of misapplication of the bank's
funds amounting, it Is said, to about
$100,000, and of misrepresenting as to
the bank's affairs on his reports to tho
state banking department. Usher wai
an acknowledged lender In tho bus!
ness and social affairs of St. Lawrence
county.

Bucltlen's Arnica Salve.
The lest salve in tho world for cuts,

hruls,s. sores, ulceis. salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblain.' corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positircly iuics piles,
or jo pay lecpiired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisiaction or mony rciuuiiio. i rice
aft cents por unx. rgrsaioovvc. knw.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Klowors, thn Ibuul of America, Cull- -

fornbt.
Yia the tmo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traveres a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, hliv-ard-s or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and second class palace and touiist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OregoM, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Novada, without change, Quick time, low
rates, and all the contfortsof modern railway
iiupioveinents guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rales right from your home,
literature, and full information, d nip a postal
card, J. P. McCaiin, T. P. Agent. Rill llail- -

road avenue, Khnir.i, N. Y., or S01 Broad
way, Now York.

W. E. Hovt. O. E P. Agt.

When you call lor DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve thu creat pilo cine, don't accent any
thing else. Don't lie talked into aciicpting a
substitute, lor piles, lor sores, lor mil lis. o.
II. Husenbncli

Tlio .Houlh and Its Ait.nntiigHH.
Tho Southern Hallway has issued for fico 8

distiibiition, a sixteen pago journal des-
criptive

7
of Virginia, Nortli and South Cain-

Una. Tennessee, Georgia. Alibiina and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locutions
or capitalists desiring to make safcaud profit
able investments will find the information
contained thciciu both valuable and inter
csting. Copies will bo mailed tree upon up
plication to John M. Ilea!!, District Passcn
ger Agent, 828 Chestnut stroot. Philadelphia,
Pa. 7

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
.Signature of

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Unpins !t'ir:i H.i ! Coal- - No Smoke

IN KFFKCT ShUTKMIlEU 13, ls'18.

Trains leavu Shenandoah aa follown:
For New York virt Philadelphia, week days,

7 M 0 51 u. 111.. 12 27. H 10 huiI 0 07 n. in.
For New York via Mnuch Chunic, week days,

7 SO a. 111., 12 27 and 3 10 p. 111.

For ltcauing and Philadelphia, week days,
7 no, v oi a.m., iz ?, a lu ana o u p. m

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 7 30, 9 St n.
12 a lu. it ji ana T 20 p. in.

For Tamanua and Maliauov Cltv. week Uavs
7 HO. 0 SI u. in.. 12 27 3 10 and 6 07 P. m.

For vvilllamsporl, Muutmry ami liewlBburg,
week days. 11 30 a. in.. 12 27. 7 75 n. in

For Mafmno) Piano, weekdays, 7 30, 9 61, 11 30
a. tu., 12 2v, a ju, e U7. xo, u oa p. m.

For Ashland and Shainokln, week days, 730,
1130 a. 111.. 12 27. 3 10. C 07. 723 and in.

For Italtlruore, Washington and tho West via
II. AO. It. It., ihroi.Kb trains lei.- -, Hia.biK
Tennlnal, 1'lillauclpiila. il'. ,v It. 11 K.) at s:
7 65. 11 211 a. m.. U 10 und 7.27 u. l. Sunday
0 , w, , ... in., ,tim , -- l ....
tlonul train from Twenty-fourt- h ond Obest- -

nut streets stutlon, weok days, 10 Do u. m, 12 ZU,

12 It 8 40 I. 111. Holidays, 1 85, S 23 p. Ul.

TKAINH FOB BIIKNANDOAH.

Iavo New York via Philadelphia, ctk
daya, 12 15, I 30, H 00, 11 30 a. in., and 45, 10
9 ou p.m.

I.cave Now Vork via Mauch ('hunk, wet I:

davH. 4 30. 9 10 u. m.. 1 30 u. 111.

Iuvo 1'lilladelphiu, Heading Teriuln.il neck
lays, 3 10, s sti lu 21 n. m. and I no, 1( 0 p. m
if'avo icpuuiug, wcck uays, 7U-J- jock, i

12 13. 1 17. 6 00 n. in.
Leave I'oUHVllle, week days, 7 10, 7 10 a, in

12 30 4 10, 0 10 and 6 60 p. lu.
Leave Tauiatpia, week days, 8 80, 11 23 a. in,

1 49. 5 Do. 7 20 n. in.
l.eavo Mahauoy City, week days, 90, II 47

a. in.. 2 22. 5 12. 0 21. 7 44 n. til
Leave Mahauoy 1'fanc, week days, a30, 9 2.V

10 25, 1159 a. 111., 2 41, 5 32, 0 11. 7 67, p 111.

Leave WIUIaniHport, week dayit, 7 12, 10 Oil

iu., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIO CITY 1)1 VIHION,

Philadelphia CheHttuil utreet warf anil
Houtli at roe t wbttif for Atlantlo (Mlv.

Weekdaya KnprriM, 9 00, 10 ll a. in., (130
HatiirdayH only), 3 00, 4 10 t1 inluiito traliij
60U fli5 inlnuto tralnl. 700 n. in. Aceoiuinodii
tlon,l 15 u in., 5 00, 6 30 p lu Hiindays Kipri-BH- ,

H 00, 9 00, 10 00 a tu Accoiiiini.il.llli.il, 0 15 a lU
I45n. in. 81.00 oxeurHlon train. 7ll 111.

Heturulng Atlantic (Miy depot, corne
Atlunlla nml Arkansas uvenucu.

WcekJIuya Kinrewi, 7 00, 7 45 Iftl inluiito
trnllll, 9 Uu, u 111. 330,530, 7 30 p in. Acuolil
m,ili.(,ti.. A 25. 7 60 a. IE. I (15 tl. 111. HtllllUH

K.vnruM. t ml. fico. sci 9 30 u. nt Acrniummta-
tlon, 715 a. in., SO p.m. SI 00 excuriihin
train (from foot of MIsulMlppI uvc. only)

iSir Capo May, Hco Ilo (ity and Ocean City
H 45 u in 4 15 m. Kiinibivii 9 15 a 111. Fl

Capo May nml Ben lsl (it only, ll.Ott eieur
Ion train, 7 00 u, in., niiuuays,
lnrlnr flnru .111 nil nviiruiu, iralllH.
Vfir fnHlii-- r Inroriliutlon. lllinlV to llt'ttrefat

Philadelphia and Heiullng Uatlwuy ticket agent j

ui win inq
I. A, HWEioiun, Epson J. Wkekk.

(len'l 8upt, (ien'l 1'iuw'r Agt
Heading Teruilnal, PkllaJelilila.

Dr. Miles9 Nervines
A UCMCDY rOR THE

tlocto of Tobacco.

(

l'l 'xccstiivo uso ci louacco, especially
I v s i mifj men Is ulrays Injurious and
iiMloiibii dly thorlens llto tnatorlally.

M- -. Int. C. j:iuc:, compositor on tho Cotitra-Cu-,1.- 1

ti'cwa, Uurtlncz, Cal., writes! "I havo
lued IV. lilies' llcstoratlvo IJcrvino nnd re
ceived n.'.!c,i Lcnr.lt from It. I was troubled
v.'i'li m 1 vAuciu'LS, lzy spclh andslouplcss-nca- s,

caused by the uso of tobucco nud stim-
ulants. I ok Ur. Miles' 1,'crv Ino with inar-- v

eloi'sly good results, allnylns tho dlwlncss,
'.lUicliii tho larvc.;, nuil enabling mo to (A.
deep ami tost, proving In my cuso a very v
'jfncuclal rcracdy." Vt. MllcV Hostoratlvo
JJovvlnc U especially adapted to restoring
tho norvcujr.y ,tcm to Its normal condition
under i nch circumstances. Itcoothcs, hoals
and strengthens. r73l5Sii?TrJ7K

nrnuilil bv all dm -- UjV !T. . fi

gists under a posltlvo L.V1"0?
guarantee, Diit bottlo ISrYine :

benefits or money to- - t? E?uctcrai
funded. Iloolc on ells- - Y,. llt S
cascaot tlio heart and ifaii.,1 ..visanerve; frco. Addicss,

DU. MILES MKniOALCO., IJllibarf, Itid.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M, nUUKR,

ATTOHNHY-AT-lA-

Onice Kuan bullilliu:. cur rr of A'nln nu
Vntrt HtreetH, MluMuuuKmfi.

J II. POMICItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ailCIlftluIoilll, A.

)UOK. JOHN JO.'KS,

MUSICAL INS1HUCT0R,

Lock Box 65, Mahauoy City, Pa.

Having nt uilled under eome of tho hunt t
masters 1p Ixindon and l'arlfl, will k1v IcflBnua 1

on tho vlolIn,mnndollii. guitar and vocal culturu.
Terms rcaBunablo. Ailureua lu care oi Htritiuo.
the iowelfir Hhtnmndonh,

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HOIIUY1CIL1. DIVISION.

HLI'IEMUKH 12, 1898.

Tralun will leave Hlieliandoali alter too uuu e
uatofor Vliriau, llllbertoii, KrucUvillo, Li.i
Water, nt. c.'lalr, l'olltivlllo. lliunnurt;, Kcaauix.
l'ottstown. Vhoenlxvllte. MorrlHtowu u u 1 ,
aielplila (HrMid street station) at 0 03 and 8 15
a. m., 2 CK1, 0 in p Ul, on week Uas. Hundays,

1A a. in., 1 25 p. in.
Trains leave Krackville for Blienaiubiah ,t

30, ll(6ii. in. and 7 311 p. a. Hiiniluy,
11 01 a. ni. and o to p. iu.

Leavo l'ottsvlllo (or Hlienaudoah (via Krack
vlllo, 710, 11 20 a. in., 7 10 p. iu. .Sunday
10 3j a. lu., o M p. Ul.

Irtiavu Plilladelnlrfa. (broad street stutloii). (oi
at 85 a. cu.( i lo p. m. week days.

Huitda) h leave at G 50 and 0 23 a. lu.
Leave Ilroud Hired HUtlon, 1'hlladelphla,

KOH NEW YOltK.

Kxpresi.week-duya- , 8 20, 4 0o, 4 60 & 15. U 50.
113, 8 2C, U50, 10 21 (Dllilutr Cur), 11 CIO a.m,

vi uu noon, jii la ii.iiuueii i uu auu l p, iu.
lliliillir Cars), 1 10, 2 110 (Dining Car) U 20, a SO.

cJ,5U0,fiftG(linlllKUar), 0 00, 7 02,7 50 (Dill-Iii- k'

C.n ), 1UUU p. iu., 12 01, nliilit. Hundays,
la.1, lllj, 150. 0 01. 3 15 8 20, 9 50, 10 21, (Dlidnu;
Car), 11115 a. ut., 1203 I IJIlllllK Car) 12115, 280 "

IDInliii' Cur), loo ( Limited 4 22) (Dlnlnu Curl.
5 20,5 00, (limine Car) 6 05, 7 02,7 50, lDllllni7
uarj iu w p. m., u oi iiikiii.

r.xprcHa lor iioscou wuuoui cnunire, 11 oo a la,,-- 'week-day- and 7 50 p. m., dully.
WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.

1'or lialtlmoro and Washington. 3 50. 7 20.8 32.
1020, 1123, u. m., 12 Oil, 12 81 (DI..IUK Cur), 112,
IDluini.' Curl. 3 12. 4 41. 15 25 Congres
sional Limited, DlnliiK Curl, 0 17. S55
IliB Car, 7 31 tlMnllik" CarJ p. in., and 12 Ul
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 120J.112, IDInlllU Carl 4 41, 1520

Uuiltcd, Dlnin Carl, 6 55 llHnliin
Cur), 7 31 IDiiiliiKCurj p. m. nnd 12 05 nliilit.

For Italthuoro, uccomuiodatlon, 9 12 a m, 2 02
and 4 01 v in week days, 5 08 and II 10 p in dally.

FOR ATLANTIO CITY.

Leave IJroad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a in,, 4 00 mul 705 p. in.
Sundays, 9 20 u. m., 2 38 and 705 p. iu.

muraei iiee tvari jxpruss, u w, j iw,
u in, 2 00, 3 to, 4 oo, 0 CO p in. Sundays, 8 uu, v w.
950 a in accotniiiodiitioli 4 30 and 5 10 n ml
81.00 uxciirslou train, 7 00 a in Sunday only.

For CuiieAlay. AiiKleseu. vv lldwooaund llolly
lleacli Express, 9 00 a in, 2 30 and 4 03, p iu
weekdays. Sundai . 8 20 a in, excursion, 7 oo
a in Sundays only.

For Sou Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor Express, 910 a. in., 2 30, and
4 20 p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. in. Ex-
cursion 7 CO a in Sundays only.

For Somen) 1'oliit isxpress, o uu, v uu a in.,
2 00, 3 00. 4 00, 6 00, p. iu. week days. Uunduys,
8 CO, 9 CIO und 9 50 u. m,
I, It. Hutchinson, J, It, Woon,

(len'l Manager. (Itiu I fais'tc'r AKt

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,...

Agent lor

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beet

c
A Handsomo Complexion
nnftof tlin I'rnntnRl rliitriua U WOinail i15?

rozzowrB uomi'Iuxium


